COMMERCIAL DRIVER'S LICENSE TRAINING

Overview

Program Description

CMU Tech’s Commercial Driver License (CDL) program utilizes classroom instruction and on-the-road driving time to prepare students for the Colorado Department of Motor Vehicles Commercial Driver’s License A Examination. Commercial Driver’s License theory and behind-the-wheel instruction will be provided.

Important information about this program

To obtain a CDL Initial Permit Class A after completion of CDLT 100, a student must meet the following criteria:

• Hold a valid regular driver’s license and be at least 18 years old before applying for a CDL permit.
• Through the Department of Motor Vehicle office, successfully pass the written test for a CDL Class A.
• Once the required exam is successfully passed, a CDL permit for the applicable fee must be purchased.

In order to complete the CDL Driver’s Skills Test, a student must meet the following criteria:

• Successful obtainment of CDL Initial Permit Class A.
• Current Department of Transportation (DOT) medical card.
• Proof of current physical Colorado address documents.
• Proof of Social Security number.
• Schedule a driver’s skills test with an approved driving school.
• Return to DMV with proof of successful completion of the driver’s skills test completion form and purchase a CDL for the applicable fee.

For more information on what you can do with this major, visit CMU Tech’s Programs of Study page.

Contact Information

Office of Student Services
CMU Tech, Bishop B102
2508 Blichmann Avenue
970.255.2670

Programs of Study

Certificates

• Commercial Driver’s License Training (Technical Certificate)